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Mr. Wm. Martr, of Cambria township,
' who for ft coupt of ypitr pat has bppn In
thPfrnploy of Mesr. Collins, rillroad con- -I
tractors, as hois carpentor, and a eoofl on

j he R n well as a thoronch gentleman, took
a run norr.e tor two or tnrpp days during the

k. rpturnina to Centre county, the
scene rf his 'ahors siiieo the middle of Au-
gust, on Monday last.

Mollie .1. Rush, Taylor Boueher. Thomas
Hiher, M's Susan M. Kavlor. R. S. Latham
ChnncP Myers. Miss Maseie M. Mullen, Wm'.
T!,1. Miss M. M. Shadrarh, Jas. Sanders
V. H. Schench, Mis Lucy Thomas and Mr
Catharine Waener will find letters awaiting j

l:Jt.".' "l yr yr '"V1 '. - i """'.race.We have tested the invaluable aualitles
of Roberts' florae and Cattle Powders npon
our own stock, ami In Justice to our fellow
citizens, di-e- it our duty to recommend the
same to all owners of stock, notonly in cases
whfre stock is sick, but find It veiy benefi-
cial to new milch cows, as well as to the gen-
eral appearand of the horses and other
stoo': ; it costs on'v 21 cents, and guaranteed
to efect a cure, if given a time.

The Mountain Stars of this place, went
to Johnstown 'ast Saturday and'plaved the
return game with the Wood vale club t
the em) of n'ne Innings, the score stood ! to'
5 in favor of Woodvale. The home-and-hom- e

game is fixed to be p' a veil at Loretto on Sat-
urday of next week. The Loretto club

j weather proving favorable, will come to Eb- -:enshnrg Csntrdav) to play thereturn game with the Mountain Stars.
"

It will he news to our read-- v ro learnfrom the Pittsburgh Commercial that "WickerA. Wood, of New Castle, was shot at threetimes at Ehenshur?. Cambria county, onSaturday evetiina hv a man named Frank
C"ok. Mr. Wood was wounded in the side,
but not dangerously. Cook is now ur.der
arrest. He accuses Wood of entering his
house and insulting his wife." The shooting
no doubt occurred In Edenburg. Clarioncounty. Hence the mixing up In the names,

j If "a tiling of beauty is a joy forever,"
what should he said of the hundreds of bea'u-- ;
tifnl things now on exhibition and sale at ('.
Rivinins' clock, watch and lewelry store, on
High street? N'ever before have human eyes
feasted on uch a mngn'fieent display of real
shnon pure gold and silver articles in Ehens.
burg, and never have our people had such a

j fine oppoituni' v as now to buy the verv best
goods In that line at the very lowest prices.

Last week to our sanctum a new ionrnai
came from the City of Smoke, the Sunday
Tmvrfpr by name, and haying scanned it ail
o'er we are free to declare that in all that
pertains to a paper 'twill fully compare with
anv sheet in the land of which we're aware.
Still don't take our word, though it's true all
the same, but send to Pittsburgh your ad- - '

dn's.s and your name, and Morrs & Sweety,
' who put the sheet out, will send you a copy

beyond any doubt.
A note from our friend and patron Mar-

shall W .Tories Informs us that the firm of
Jones Brothers, comprising himself and hisyounger brother. Seward W.. has embarked
In business as importers and wholesale deal-
ers in Scotch and American granite at ."..a andv Kilbv street. Boston, and that they are
well pleased with their location and have no
doubt about their sneees. Glad to hear if,
as are also hundreds of other friends and ad-
mirers of the aforesaid gentlemen In E'oens- -
bun.', their old home.

Gn last Saturday afternoon the Williams.
port base hall club defeated the Altoona club,
on the grounds of the latter, by a seore of 10
to 9 a prettvelose contest. A former mem-
ber of the Johnsti wn club, named Brown,
pitehed for the Wi'liamsporters. The A -
toona club departed on an eastern tour lastSunday ni.rht. playing in Ilarrisnrg on Mon- -
(lav in Danville on Tuesday, in Williamspnrt

' on Wednesday, in E'mira. X. T , vesterda y
and proba'ilv in Snnhnry or Pottsville to-da- y

and in T.o'-- k 1 liven to morrow.
The entire s'ock of dry goods, groceries,

hats, caps, boots, shoes, hardware, tinware!
queeosware, ete., comprising not less than
four thousand dollars wor h of mereha nrti se
row eoriT'Meed in the store of .Jas. M Gillan.'
at Summit vide, will positlve'y be so'd at 20
per cent, less than cost, in order to close out
before moving it to ano'her So
now is the best chance ever offered for biibargains, but remember that you must cob",
ble !;e goods, i' von want them nt such an
unheard of reduction In price, within fhirty
d avs from dae. ror j j

An nnmairied man past thirty, whose
onie is in this county, and who is employed

or the Th P. P.. Is oaid to have no less than .

three strings to his bow at the present time,
two of whom res'de in his own
an, i ne other, a young tdow. in Wesrmore-Hn- dcounty. Rumor has it that the gav Lo--t'was arrested a few days ago by the
Sher-o- f.f the latter county and held In one
thousand do'hus bail for his appearance atcourt, albeit there seems to have been more
eour ;n the thing already than conduces to
the comfort, of those concerned

' Presumption he-r.n- in ignorance andends in mm " On the other hand, the tiro.
fl 1- tion of Kidney Wort beran with ivie

anu seieproie research, and its use
ends in restoring shattered conxfitntlons andendowing men and women with health andhappiness. "My tormented back." is the
exclamation of more than one poor hard-
working man and woman: do you knowwhy it aches? It is because vour kidneysare overtasked and need of rengthening, andyour sysop! needs to be cleansed of bad hu-
mors Yon peed Kidney-Wort- .

safe in the office of L'ovd. Wright
warehouse. Altoona. was blown openby burr's rs on Wednesday night of lastweek, tint fortunately it contained only aboutsix or seven dollars, and wih that the thieveshad to be content. On the following ni"htthe gun store of J. M. Watson, in th" samec;tv. was entered by burglars, probably thesame partv. and des-iope- d or five double bar-rePe- d

1 reech loading sl ot guns, five reyol-ver-

a go'd watch, and a small amount ofmoney. Mr Watson offers a reward of --,i)
fi r tbe arrest and conviction of the thieves.

V. s. Barker .fc Bro have the agency forfie ca'e of the Domestic Sewing Machineand invite anv nnd all to call ar their s'ore
a- - ,1 see this celebrated hou-etio- ld pecessitv
as It will do work never attempted on any
o1 er machine. If is the finest finished, eas-
iest running, and makes less poise than any

machine ever invented. Anv person
having an o'd machine of anv make whichthey wish to disnose of will send word t,. tl
store of V. S. Barker ,fc Rro.. Ehenshur-- r

an agepf will call on them w:th the Domes'
tic" a- -d see what can be done in the way ofa trade.

Th nomination of Ororer Cleveland ofP.oT.a'o. for Governor by the Democrats ofNew York, has a s'lght very s'it-h- ' localsignificance, inasmuch as he Is the gentleman
who defeat-.- ' rchitect Hebe, who engineer-
ed the bniidii r of our new Gonrt House forMayor of Rulalo. last November, by aboutfive thousand maforjtv. This too In face ofthe fact that Buffalo is good for from 2,."o0to
a.ooo Repnhhcan majority, ns a rule, almostanv day in th" week Hence we Infer andverv properly, that Cleveland must Be.'be apopular man at home, as he no doubt willprove himself to be throughout the entires'a'e

Mr. J. A. Shoemaker, whose family re-t- nr-

ed to this place from Elk county a few
weeks ago. is at hom- - on a visit and will re-m- ain

nn't about the 1st of October. rr S.
was in the ernp'ov of the New York and ErieP. V. Co as a civil engineer for about one
vear and a ha'f but is po-- with the P. R. R
Go. in the same capacity, the scene of hispresor t labors being In Jefferson county.
On Wednesday of last week Mr. Shoemaker
walked seV,.ral fines across the celebrated
Kei-ye- viaduct, in Bradford county, a

which overtops any other bridge or via-
duct in the worM. being upward of ,1r'0 feetlugh and 2.0.-.-0 feef long.

The Altoona Trihun "dor.'t exactlyknow what the f amhrla Frffman means bystating that if the A boon daily papers 'had
been as gracious as we re the weeklies in

the receipt of complimentary
tickets to the concert at Wilmore. 'and i.

the entertainment," etc. The Tribuneprinted the programme and spoke favorably
of fi e enterprise " Well, we don't know
cY ietii- - why we did if, either, so far as the j

Tribune was concerned, albeit we didn't look
for anything fjiiPe so hrmd.-orn-e and for thatreason overlooked the notice entireh. Justca'i it a case ,,f color blindness, friends of theTnbun. and accept thr, as the best apology
we mi make

Win. L. Nash, aged 10 years, who was
employed nsan eytra brakeriian on the mid- -
d'e division, 'P. P R., with his home in Hunt- -
ingdon. fell from the bumper of a locomotivetank, where he had seated himself for the

'

purpose of coupling rh engine to the train,
a short distance east of Altoona. about two
o'c'ock Sunday morning, and was run over
and cut In two across the stomach by
cue of the f;,pk wheels. He lived for a few
n.iniL'. s af'er beirgrecked up. but spoke pot
a work. Deceased was a nephew of Mr. J.
A. N.i b, editor of the Hun'mgdon Jnurnil,and I - I been employed on the raihoad onlyt w o weeks. His remains were taken home
for interment

Emanuel Johnston, a colored man, was
Brrrsted at the Johnstown passenger stationon last Thnrsdav evening and taken back toGree,lSbi,rg for tnal on an alleged assaultand battery w'th intent to kill a railroad con-
tractor named Gavan. upon whom he sought
reyepf--e for 1 aving dismissed him from hisemploy. Nonstable Mnfllr, of Bell towpshln
Westmoreland county, fortunately interferedIn time to prevent serious consequences to i

Cavan. nut in doing so had two of his ownfingers broken and was otherwise injured. I

Jo ;ston. who is a powerful man, also sue-reede- d

in breaking away from the officers
and making his escape, onlv, however, to be i

finally arrested, as above stated. '

Mr. Reuben Fox, of Sinklr.2 Valley, !

Blair county, ns will be p-- bv advertise- - I

ment In another column, has ten fine Leices-
ter lamhs which he wishes to dispose of. and
as he has heretofore found customers for
several Poland China pics and 'short-home-

bull calves bv advertising in the Fffeman, i

we have no doubt his present venture will
prove eqnally successful. He isa fair. souare I

man to deal with, and we are sure that any
of our readers who invest In one or more of
his Iambs will have nocanse to regret it.

We haven't a verv nrettv name at best.
hut we hnvo cv,r,rfij,1 i fiA l . m nA iiantt ha.
come so habituated to its sound and spell
mat we Teel like resentint? anv such outland- -
lii abbreviation as has been made of it by
the mailing cleric of the Tribune and Farmer,
Philadelphia, who has brought the thing
down to such a fine point that he addresses
us as "Ham. Pike." Perhaps we shouldn't
complain so long as he don't substitute a D
for the H, but anyhow we would like to know
whv the aforesaid rmner is addressed to us
personally. "Ham Pike" or no "Flam Pike,"
Instead of to tho Fnrrwiv n thpv tpt onr
paper in exchange and wc are sure thev will
never get anything else. Dy hear" that
now

Al. Williams, Daniel Brisco and Miller
P. Leckins, all colored, were arrested in
Johnstown on Monday last, at the instance
of Samuel Bvers. white, who is'a freight con-
ductor on the P. R. R., and who charges
them with highway robbery. It seems that
the entire partv had been on a Jamboree to-
gether the previous Monday, and after be-
coming sufficiently salubrious departed to a
vacant lot to indulge in a little snooze. While
here, as Byers alleges, the "men and breth-
ren" went through his pockets while he was
asleen and confiscated ten dollars in cash and
a book containing fifty trip tickets from
Conemaugh to Derry- The accused were to
have had a hearing before Justice Strayeron
Tuesday, but the prosecutor, being without
. . iriuc iu Lll LIIHIKr, Idlirn l'7 n;- -
pear.

The
.

Republican conferees of this Ton- -
IrraaoiAn ri! rtiilnnl met.... . in A lrrwin'i nil rr. I1D-3-,v,. '; '

' ,l'ACampbell for reelectiim The three conferees
from ( arnhria Messrs T. Swank, F.
n. Barker and Samuel McKeever. the three
from Somerset. Messrs. J. R. McMillen, M.
R. Adams and Fred. M. Biesecker. and th"
three from Bedford. Messrs. D. S. Elliott. C.
W. A sitcom and .1. B. Cessna, making nine
in all votid for Campbell, while the three
from Blair, Messrs. Samuel McCamant, J. B.
Iseribergand Theodore H. Wigton, voted for
Hon. S. S. Blair, nt Hoilidaysburg. General
Campbell was introduced to the conference
and in a few remarks expressed his thanks
for the honor conferred upon him. No time
has yet been fixed, so far as we are aware,
for the meeting of the Democratic confer-
ence.

The foundation for the new armory for
onr home military company is rapidly ap-
proaching completion. It is a big pib, and
fur her along we shall try to lay before our
readers the number of perches of stone en-
tering into its comnosltion. T'pon the com-
pletion of the foundation, it is the purpose
of Mr. Parrish. the contractor, to forthwith
carry no the brick-wor- of the walls, and
should the weather prove favorable, he thinks
he will have the entire ptructure under roof
by the first of November. The military
company count high on being able to take
possession on the first of July of th" coming
year. As showing the confidence of our cap-
italists in the enterprise, it is only necessary
to say that all the money needed was sul- -
scribed long ago, and that all that was sub-- j

scribed has been paid up. i

The Mineral City cornet band, of Johns-
town, while here with the Odd Fellows on '

Thursday of last week, played several de- -
lightfnl tunes on the street in front of the
IforalJ and Freeman "print shops." and as
the ".sweet symphony of sounds' then and
there "elicited may have been intended as a j

serenade for the newspaper fraternity, we
hereby return the thanks of the Fheeml an
folks for the porti m. if any, designed for j

them. The band referred to is one of the '

best we have ever listened to, the members
thereof their horns for allblowing there is In i

j

them, but their admitted musical excellence
is not nil that can be said in their favor, as j

the hand is composed of as good looking and
well hehaved set of men ns can b" scared up
anywhere. Johnstown has good'reason to be
proud and should take care to sustain a mil- - ;

sica! organization so commendable and pro- -
I

j

ficient as the Mineral City band.
I

The Opd Fellows' Picnic. Highland
Lodge, No. 42s, of this place, indulged on
Thursday last in an exceedingly pleasant
picnic, in which thev were joined by sjter j

Lodges thraughont t he coHiity. Our "forms" j

were on press at the moment the festivities j

began, or we would have given the details of
the affair last week. We rectify the omis-
sion,

j

partially, by saying that a special tra'n
brought about one hundred and fifty of the
brotherhood from Johnstown at the hour of
12 M. They were accompanied by the Min-
eral City cornet band, of that place, and
presented a very hue appearance. Word
had been sent prior by e!egraph as to the
precise no-.i- r oi nieir arrival, ami tne mem
hers of Highland Lodge, in full regalia, filed
down to the railroad station and welcomed
their brethren. The Etiensburg silver cornet
band, under the leadership of Prof. Viola,
took the front of our home Lodge. Return-
ing, the Mineral City hand marshaled the
visitors, followed hy brethren from Chest
Springs, Wilmore ami other places. It is
thought there were three hundred in the
procession, and, had the weather been thereverse of what it was the same bein--
damp, dismal, and disagreeable the number
would doubtless have been trebled. Johns-
town alone, it is said, would have duplica- -
ted her representation bad the necessary
cars been provided by the p. R. R. At. thecorner of Centre and High streets, the pro-
cession was confronted hv a flag of mam- - i

moth proportions, stretched from the Cam- -

Pria House to fhe Latterner House, which
bore this legend "Welcome !" The flag
itself was nn offering from the Chest SpringsLodge, and has a history as old as its donor,
Mr. Kronse, the popular landlord in that vif-- )

lage. Flags and banners were displayedthroughout High street, along which the pro- - j

cession marched to Maple Grove, on thewestern outskirts of tow n, where they were
formally welcomed bt A. V. Barker, Eso j

of our home Lodge. He said, in effect, that '
all who had braved the elements to be pres- - j

edt on the occasion were welcome and doubly
welcome, and, by sanction of the constitutedauthorities, the privileges of Kbenshnrg andenvirons were extended to them. Mr.P.ar- -
kei's speech was appropriately responded toby several of the visitirg brethren, afterwhich the big feed was given the attentionwhich is customary on such occasions.Speaking about the feast, it w ill not be amissto say that a bog and two dozen chickens, '

all roas'ed, came from Chest Springs. TheJohnstowners said that, taken ail inall, they
hadn't sat down to such another meal since
the stony creek broke its bound and became j

united with the Conemaugh river. They f

furthermore declared that next year thev
would return the compliment of a banquetto Highland Lodge or know the reason why.
All in all, it was a most enjoyable affair, andone which we have no doubt will be oftenrepeated in the future. The Mineral City
l aud, as we have stated, accompanied the

j

Johii-towiier- s. Taken as a whole, it is anorganization of which any city, town or
hamlet shou'd be proud, and we go a step
further than is usual in notices of this sortby saymg tnat the snare-drumm- er they hadalong with them is one of the be-- t, if not thevery best s. d. 's ( which is not sock-dologe- rs) j

In the State.

rnrr. OF CHARGE.
All persons suffering from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice, or any
affection rf the Throat and Lungs, are re
quested to call at James' Drug Store, Ehensburg, and get a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, free ofchar'';, which will convince them of its won
derf ul merits and show what a regular dollar
size bottle will do. Call early.

Pennsylvania Railroad News.---T- he

Pennsylvania railroad company is reported
to be negotiating for the charter of the South
Mountain railroad, which it will use to con-
nect Birdsboro with Ilarrisburg, making an
additional branch to the proposed new line
In Reading. The Philadelphia railroad com-
pany and the Ph'Phixville, Pottstnwn and
Leading railroad company have been char-
tered with a capital of 1 1, 0011,000 each. Thev
will be operated by the Pennsylvania rail-
road

i

company, and" are the corporation un-
der which the new lines in the Schuylkillva'ley Hre being constructed.

Cnder the new management of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, which s ics into effect on

i

October 1, W. A. Patton, at present assistantto Vice President Cassatt, wiLl be transferredto President Roberts' department, M. A.
Reeves will be at sistant to General Manager
Pugh, and E T. Postletbwaite will be assist-
ant to Vice President Thomson.

Nntlnraction for Ten.
In our family of ten tor over two years

Tarker's Ginger Tonic has cured headache,
malaria and other complaints so satisfactori-
ly that we are in excellent health and no ex-
pense for doctors or other medicines. C'ron-tcf- e.

"Men must work and women weep,
so runs ine world away v

"

But they need not weep so much If they
use Dr. Pierce's 'Favorite Prescription."
Which core, . ....oil na inf.il mal........a,l ieo a,,IU, tt - v., v '1.VUCl l,1

women. Sold by druggists. '

Shot Down in the Stkefx-Ab- out 9
on Thursday morning of last week,

while Mr. Jacob Ehrenfeld. of Altoona, was
entraeed in conversation with another een- - j

tleman at the corner of 11th avenue and 14th j

street, Orlando Stultz, a yonno rowdy from t

near Xewry, who had been on a protracted j

spree, came alone; the street and commenced I

abusine Mr. Ehrenfeld aDd his friend, both j

of whom he seems to have known, in a most I

insolent manner, boasting that he could
"lick" either of them. Mr. E. i.atiently boe
ni8 aouse as lonp as he thoncht was reasona- -

ble. And final),, cfr,,ir at Yiim ua KldW
in.8 over Stultz's shoulder. Tn'e two men then
cnncned and in the melee Stultz drew a re
volver, which Mr. Ehrenfeld attempted to
take rrom him. Some of the bystanders also
attempted to get it aayfrnm him. but be-
fore they could do so he succeeded in firing
it off after he and Mr. Ehrenfeld had Tulle n
on the sidewa'tr, Stnltz bavinethe advantage

i 0t the fall. The ball took effect In Mr. K s
lert snoulder, just under the collar none,
embedding itself beneath the shoulder blade.
The wounded man was conveyed to his home
and the Altoona papers of Tuesday last sav
that he was then in a fair way to recover.
Stultz was arrested and committed to the
Blair county lail to await his trial. Mr. Eh
renfeld is represented as a quiet, Industrious
man, and a nuist excellent citizen. lie is a
married man and a locomotive engineer be-
tween Altoona and Derrv, is about 20 years
of age, and is a brother of P. R. R. Superin-
tendent Ehrenfeld, of Gailitzin, this county.

ANOTHER PflOOTIKfl AFFAIR.
A young man named James Williams of

East Tyrone, was shot on Thursday morning
of last week, by Jonathan Ike. a farmer
living near Garner's station, on the Tyrone
and Clearfield railroad. Williams was a
fireman on the road, and while his train was
on the sidlnr at the station named above, be
jllmpfl(i HCTOln a ff,n(e into fieM Rnd M!mlk
enrria ,. f
engineer that he was mistaken in saying they
were dead leaves. He picked up a few of

, n.o,.t.n o, ,.to,t,.,t r,. ut ,t
ij,,,,...ft'i,i-,nii,tinii-i-.. .. .. un .i imiin. .., aimi-
i wniie cnmningover tne rence a ritle-nal- l fired

by Ike. who was concealed in a clump of
Mlhps. took effect about an inch below and
to tne..lpftof.. njs ,,,n h, ,fe was f,
Tonnd ov the trainmen behind the bushes re-
loading his rifle, and was arrested and subse-
quently bound over for his appearance at the
next, rerm or the lilair county court, lie is
over sixty rears of age and of good character,
and has a fair chance of paving the penalty
for such a wanton and careless use of a
deadly weapon. The physicians had no
hopes of William's recovery on Monday last.

'00.oo PMWAliD
Will be paid for the detection and conviction
of any person selling or dealing In any bo-

gus, counterfeit or imitati in nor Bitters,
especially Bitters or preparations with the
word Hoi or Ilors in their name or connect-
ed therewith, that is intended to mislead and
cheat the public, or for any preparation put
in any form, pretending to he the same ns
Hop Bitters. The genuine have cluster of
Gpf.en TTors (notice this) printed on the
white label, and are the purest and best med-

icine on earth, especially for Kidney, Liver
and Nervous Diseases. Beware of all others,
and fif all pretended formulas or recipes of
Hop Bittepp published in papers or for sale
as they are frauds and swindles. Whoever
deals In any but the genuine will be prose-

cuted. Hop Bitteks Meo Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

A Remedy for Athma. Recently Dr
William Caldwell noticed in an F.bepshurg
paper the Fr.EEMAN published it El). the
statement of a person who claimed to have
been cured of that troublesome disease, asth-m- a,

by the use of a weed known as "Life
Everlasting." or balm ('nnpU-iliu- morran-- 'tnreum), which grows in abundance in this
section of country. Mrs. Caldwell hashing
been a sufferer from asthma, and she has
tried many different remedies without deriv-
ing much benefit. The Doctor, two weeks
ago, gathered a good quantity of the weed
and p'aced it In his wife's r. The
eff- c't has bee n to entirely relieve her of the
malady, and to afford her much comfort,
She passes no more sleepless nights, nor are
her waking hours any longer a burden. The
Doctor also gave some of the weed to Mr. J.
II. Swank, who heretofore has been afflicted
with asthma, and since he began the use of
the balm he has not suffered a particle from
his old complaint. Some persons in using
ttie iiern make a pillow of ir, while others
scatrer it about the room and carry a bunch
on their persons, inhaling its ratlief disagree
able odor at f rro,uent intervals. The remedy
costs nothing, and if it possesses the healing
rowers ciaimeu ior it mere win he many a
poor mortal, particularly at this time f,f the
year, who will seek relief through ifs simple
agency. Johnstown. Tribune, .Sf,f. 20.

A Gp .vo ImiF.penpent Rally in Johns,
town The Independent Republicans of
Johnstown and vicinity held a nieetinu at.
I'r ion Hall on last Monday evening, which
isRaid in the report of its proceedings pub- - j

lished in the Pittsburg Dispatch, to harenpfn very largely attended. Mr. Frank W.
Hay, one of the best known and most re
spectable business men of the place, presided
at tbe meeting, assisted bv quite a number of
Vice Presidents, all of whom had heretofore
been leading and influential members of theRepublican party. Several of the oflicers
fif the meeting were gentlemen who are in-
terested in the Gautier wire works and theP.essamer steel mill, which looks as if old
Simon Cameron didn't kno- - what he wastalking about, or else was guilty nf deliberate
falsehood, when he recently charged the In-dependents with plaving into the hands of
what it suits him to call the Trade"party, falsely attributing that character to
the Democracy. The meeting was addressedby Col. Duff, of Pitlsbnr-- the Imloiumlont
Republican candidate for Lieutenant Gov- -
ernor. Col. Wm. MoMiehaol, of Philadelphia,

Tor Congressman andGen. Koontz. of Somerset. Col. Dull andGen. Koontz also addressed an Independent
Republican meeting at the Optra House inAltoona on Wednesday night.

Cor-Ncn- . Pp.ot r.EiiiNt.s. Council met inregular session on Monday evening last, withBurgess Roberts presiding, and CouucilmenBarker, Evans, Custer, Gutwald and Jonespresent.
A motion was made and carried that thebill of B McColgan. late Prothonotarv, forappointing J. S. Boeing Constable, be re- -!ferred io the Solicitor.
A motion was made and passed that a one- -iinch metre lie attached to the water pipe attbe Jail.
The following bills were read and on mo--

tion, orders granted for the same :
.ley Holsinacr, pnrtlnic water Ir.to rrclden- -

, n it,
Tiavid I'rvco, lumber 4.CSK. K. IavlJ. work at waterworks 00A ur-ir- 'nnl Co an. 14
.1. S. Hivis. clerk, three months" "alary.. 10.1 0.Tuti Mnla. work
E. W. Humphreys, work.... 21.L10

J f'O

ef,rirt JeiKllt'". Work 1 .L7William 'lemt-nt-, work
Kit-har- 'riulrurs, work.....

1.37
1.37

On motion, adjourned
J. S. Davis, Clerk.

A Remarkable Cane,
Dr. nAUTMAS-f- lw Sir: I am inducedby a sense of duty to the suffering to make abrief statement of the remarkable cure ofmyself 1 was a most miserable suffererfrom the various annoying ad rlistressingdiseases of delicate persons, which causedme to be confined to my bed for a longtimebeing too weak to even bear mv wei-- ht

r. puta.ile physicians in our city, each nndan saying they could do nothing for me Ihad given up all hopes of ever being well
'

u,,n"uiMiin 1 oegan to take your Mnna-l-and Peru na, and, I am most happy tosay, in three months I was perfectly welleniirely cured, without .j j msupport of any kind.
i ours truly, Mrs. II. El 1 isNo. 5uo Scott St., Milwaukee, Wis.

1 ake arnino. This man
feels awful bad about some-thin- g.

He has prohabiy bou"hta joi or gootis anil paid too big
a price for them. Had he wenttoC. T. Huberts' Variety Storehe would have found all poods
desirable in the n-n- t.f -- i.of every size and style, hats to fit any headand suit any taste, gents' furnishing gotxig

In great variety, clucks, wa'chesand jewelryoft I e best makes and quality, as weil as to-
bacco, cigars and mnv other needful arti-cles in profusion, either or all of which hecould have bought at such prices hs wouldhave made him look much better natured

"oi.nr.3f mf.hm ai. nisi nvr.RY"has been used with signal snce.u in e
sumption of the lungs, consumptive nkdit.sweats, spitting of blood, shortness ofbreath - V V.V.r

' ' " "K " 01 out-ni- l IS. andkindred affections Of throat and chest ..oiaby druegists "

A EUPHOXEOUS FATRONTMIC

Protean Chances Hare Been Runs; on
This Wondrous Name.

STILL IT RETAINS ITSSWEET RESONANCE

nAJfjfF.n be nr. who noun
SMITH NniTH !

I Cai.t.an norsR. fF-)x- ,
i Sept. 20, 1SS2.

Deah McPikh T have sharpened mv pen.
cilforan Important and interesting work, andtrust that your readers will not assume that

i in a moment of desperation or aberration I
made bold to undertake so momentious a

j job of penciling ; but the theme being one of
j nnnsnal Interest, worthy of the most carefulstudy and serious reflection, T conceive it no
j less a pleasure than a duty to perform thetask. If In the passages of life there be a
j theme truly cratefnl to the heart and absorb--jing to the mind, which sovereignly interests,nay. takes the whole soul cantive : if there
j be one topic calculated to awaken to a
i sense of the positive and snatch ns from the
j misty regions of romance, which compelling

tis from the contemplation of the vague, the
j visionary, the ideal, forces ni fare to face

heart to heart, with the the thing of earth!
and hurries into the verv council chamberand the stately presence of the real ; if therebe a snbject omnipotent In expression, pow-- ;
erfnl In mystic meaning, widespread in itsmnuences. nncnangeanie in its essence, mar- -

j velons in its destiny, assuredly that themethat tonic ;a emr,-;- j ... '
' wondrous impersonation SMTTII. Not

" me ansrraci ; nor smith or dreamsor noetic reveriea , nr.V s.. j:.,i"' 'i i i n I'll.Ix j . . . ... . .lanmuc, linsuostantiated. hnt Smith ns wm i

see mm and Know him animated, vigorons,
robust Smith. In the actual presence, pure
flesh and blood SMITH

The happiness, the fortunes, enterprises,sorrows, jnvs, triumph, nnd. in a word, ailthat concerns tb earthlv lot nf that time-honore- d

Individual are of great moment to
mankind. What heart does not throb with
delicate sentiments? whose pulse dopn not
heat with pleasureable emotions? what
cheek is not suffused with fov ? whose blood
does not run more congenial? whose spirit
is not moved to the verv depths whenever
that mvstic monosyllable SMITH is pro-
nounced ? Does it not open up vistas of cor-
dial remembrances and neichborlv nssoci.

j tions ? Who does not feel and think andsympathize with Smith" What memories
does he not awaken ? To every class and
rank he is familiar. Who has pot seen him,
spoken to him. heard him speak, and shaken
hands with him ? No one has largerconnec.
tions, and no one has done a larger amount
of business in social relation. There is po
kind of business he has not been engaged it.,
He has had a trial at every profession, and
has illustrated them all ; he has put his hand
To every trade and mastered them all. Tf
there ever was a pet of the public. Smith
certainly is the prime and the principle; his
praise is in every one's nionfn. nnd wherever
and by whomsoever the mellifluous patro-mmi- o

is uttered, it at once awakens pleas-
ant memories and Invokes familiar nods andkindly smiles.

The sweef. resopence of the euph.nneons
patronymic SMITH never, never, can be
checked. No harsh combinations can ever
suspend the flowing essence, mar ttie won-
drous harmony, or break the final close.
Numerous, indeed, are the changes that hare
been made of that cherished name, but ex-
perience proves that the changes alter not
its native simp'icitv and takes naught from
Its sovereign excellency Disguise ft as you
will, it is Smith still. "Mask it as yon niay.
It r.fill maintains its noble, honored features.
Its great powers of adaptation to all the fan-
cies and requirements are beyond compre-
hension. Smith, Smyth. Smvthe, Smitjhe,
Smithel, Smithies. Sniitbers, Smithereen,
Smiflison, Smi'lmrst. Smihwarte. Szhinx-midrhskiof-

Her Von Kazlewellonhngen
Schmvdt, El Senor Oonde Don Carlos
Schmitho these and a thousand others still
are Modifications, freeand easy combinations
of the prime original. SMITH is a name
which contradicts the n.nt.ire of fortunes and
facts in general : it bends and bows to every
exigency, sways and swerves with every
kind of fashion, submits to everv caprice or
whim of the individual, a nd yet is able to
abstract itself from its surrounding and ac-
cidents of time and place : it rides triumph-
ant through the shock of opinion and storms
of change, -- omes forth uncatbed from thefiery ordeal, and resolves itself into its first
essence.

ITow many simple sfoiies, puny puns and
pointless anecdotes pass current merely be-
cause incrined with ttie revered legend
Smith! Smith is a favorite, familiar guest
at everv board and hearth. The very sound
of his steps is cheering and jubilant, like a
well toned chime, for it awakens many a
merry neal. Truly Smith is a great institu-
tion. Take away his name and you absorb
his individuality". Substitute Jones, and he
topples dawn from his airv height where our
imagination had placed him, and he becomes
simply a man. even as the rest of men a
complete tissue of accidents. A Jones In- -

''eed as well might you have persuaded a
sampson to wear a wig when lie bad his
nair fMlt f,ff- Brown, aft. r an eventful life.
"'ar disappear from the busy throne of men.
B'ack may be whirled from the whirling
wheel or toil, and his name may be no lon-
ger dropped lovingly from people's lips.
Rnggs may pass away and his voice may no
lonr-e- r be heard in the councils of the nation.
White may beome the memory of his for-
mer self an enigma to the future. Clays,
Barrs, Scoffs. Dunns. Smnggs, Grnhbs. Ma-hon-

and ITnbbels. are all mere hieroglyph-
ics unsolved problems, pn7les and mute
mvsterles to antiquarians yet unborn. All
other names may be carried away in the cur-
rent of things that were, mav lapse Into
myths, rabies, heathen deities, or objects for
a museum of antiquaries : one and nil mav
vanish from the world's history, but SMITH
is an evergreen, a perennial, a flower al- -

rvavs in bloom, replete wi'h vigor and beau
ty. ever new, a true immortelle which decay
never touches; the delight of every eye the
charm of every heart, a hymn of welcome, a
magic spell, a ta'lisman. a theme for poets,
historians and pb;iocorhors, and in itself a
sublime epic. SMITH, in its own native
simplicity and dign'tv will redeem a whole
Rubicon of Julius Cfpser Alexander Han-
nibal Napoleon Mutoiisos. Never, never,
can vmi unsmith SMITH, and pal7'ed be the
despcrat'tig hand that hereafter attempts to
ptrke out of this honored patronymic an t
and substitute a v. and d d be be who
would add to it an e. G. N. S.

yVnv K'len sc iiicaant to Adam ?
So rlil nt cor nntoul lll?r?,ririe his i.nrcnlo'is matarn
Ne'er hired him itl'h milliners' bills

No bonnets ha,l pr,. for h it trcssfifl ;

No l'ks rlf.t her person pmhrace;
She cared riot for moire ntl,iic dresses.

For n tin leaf ipilte covered the case.
Which lea, Is n to remark that fiir leaves for

neither laiH. nor trcntlpmen aro eonsMerc! tho
nrec!o and proper thinir at theprecni day. Ami
thfit same prompts up to still further remark that

to the ir"ntlemen. thev tt Fa,l!y nsrrav if they
uo ercTrhcre than to the New York (Muthimc Hall.
21o M iln "trect. Johnstown, when they want to
properlv hnnllitate thprn-elv- e. The
ptoofc of tM hon is the largest In the county, is
custom made, trcoh and stylish, and Is marked
down to the lowest notch as to prlcea. Huy there
oncp. nd on- - word fur It you will become a con-
stant customer.

A tutii.uii old pnet was Ornndnjothpr Ooopp,
Who constructed the rhymes that our infancy

knew.
And who did hpr np.t work when Phe let herself

loosn
fin the (union! "old woman who lived In her

phop.''
We think none of onr puhscrlhers will dissent

from the above. The shop spoken of was not
lionulitntS. Piunipnthnl's. 1119 Kleventh avenue.
Altoona. for the doehlp rPMSon that Mother loose
died a couple of centuries Biro, whereas Ir. B!u- -

mcnthal lias been In active htiines In Altoona
less than a com, In of decades. Hut all the same,
Mr. H. holds himself at all times prepared to sell
shoes for old women to live in. or stylish shops for
voiinir ladies, to snv nothinar of hoots nnd shoes lor
the masculine species. His prices, like His ware,
will tit.

o
Trn fields oncp more arp luminal brown,

Thp evcntnir calls for wraps :
The summer tnnrlsts flock to town

And tell of their mishaps.
The conntrv showeth siirns of fall.

The thrpshine; machines whirr ;
The little lad now soon will maul

The prickly chestnut hurr.
All which teaches 11s. er ouiiht to teach us, a

lessen. lo yon want to catch your death of cold?
No. Thpn doff yonr simmer raiment at once, an, I

sro to Jas. .T. Murphy's, lffl f'llnton strept, Johns-
town, and buy yonrsplf a pnit irot up expressly to
repel the advnnr.es of the Frost Kinir. Ht Ptock
of fall and winter plotlitnif Is very larire. very sty-
lish, and very substantial, and will be sold at very
low prices, to Frbkman subperibers especially.

PERMIVAI,! TO F.V OX1T!
Till! ynsTon Rtxt Co., Marshall. Mich., will

SPnd I'R. PVK'S 'KI.EI1BATKI) Kl.WTTtO-Vot.TA-

Hklts ash Flkctrio Atmanckr on trial fnrthlr-t- y

day" to men fyount r old) who are afflicted
with Nprvons Kchllity. Cost Vitality and Man-
hood, and kindred tronhles. speedy
and complete restoration of health and manly viic-o- r.

Address as above. V. B. No risk Is Incurred,
ai thirty davs trial Is allowed. J

Ma'tur 'h arlev Connor, son of Court Hepert--

er J. K. "ond"n. of Johnstown, aired only 14 years,
ptipcpeded last week In shootlna: nineteen snnirrels
near the home nf his grandfather. James lowney.
I:.q., in Bultlnrton township. Ind inna county.
where he fay; game of all kind" is abun'Jant.

fO5H:j(H-ATIOX- .

THK COMINCJ OF CHRIST.
thb tim o ma com i no. Tiie n atvuf ok his rxTRISI, 'AND THK IITtXT Or HIS IISQ-DO-

ill ri LLT PKP.BICTIO.
From an early period after the fall of man. a

rrscioup Intimation was siren 01 ,! intention
to Tistt the itnrlil bv a IMvlne Person, who wouldpare pinners from their perilous condition .destroy
the power of death n d hell, and lead hts fl lower
to eternal feltc'tv. Promises to this effect were
riven to fTod'a chnpn people. This BTPt ehiect
held a place in all the prediction of the propheta,
and was shadowed forth In all the tpP and cere-monl-

of the .Tewisf) law. The character of this
Sacred Messenger was drawn with sufficient clear-
ness to render him desirable with all truly pton..
and to distinguish Him when come to the new of
evprv hiifnhle an.! enrnpst innulrer.

It was four thousand years after the creation of
the world, and when the Koman Kmptre havlne

( trained the aseendpney over all the earth, a unt-- I

versal peace had taken place, while Anirnatna
Capr was Frnt'cror of Komc. flmi Herod hy
Cieser's ntithorltv had been m ideTK tnir of Jndea.

i that the period arrived lor the fulfillment of theso
promises of the birth of the Prince of

Peace. Tt seems a irencr-a- ! Impression or expeeta-- ,
tion prevailed nmonir the Jews that ahoiit this
time the irrpat lieliverpr was to make his appear-
ance : nor are thcrp WRntinjf evidences that such
an event was looked for. even In the aentile and

j heathen world. In rnss'nic from the contempla-- I I

tion of Jewish affilrs to the iriorlons objects pre- -

pented to our notice In the New Testament, we f

seem to emprijp from drparv nnd urcomtortahle
shades into the cheerful liicht of tl.iv, and leave
without reirrpt a road rpndprpd tedious bv Jewish
eerpmonieg. crowdpd with human traditions, and
encumhered with heathen altars, to pursue the j

.,in put n renntea out vj me roe.riii lift vi
the Son of od.

The name nt Jesus 1n firepk correspends with
.Toshue In Hebrew, lioth piirnifvinar a Saviour.
Chutst Is the same in Oreek a' Massun In Ho-bre-

meanlnir the ttnnninfeti. The title tinnornfcd
was wrlven to our Savionr in allusion to the custom
of annointina: Priests and Kinui with oil. Jesns
was annolnted to the areat office of Kedeemer by
the H.iIt Stilrit which Wfts irlTpn him without
measure. As an Introduction 'otheeomina; ot onr j

Saviour, an ansrel of the Iir,i pT'eared to a priest
nampd Zncharias. while offprlna incense In the
temple, informine him that lie shonld have a son
who was to be callcl John, that this child should
be filled with the Holv fthost from his birth, and
that he should be the forerunner of the Iord from
heaven to prepare HI-- - way. In six months altpr
this thp same aael. ftnhrlel. whr. appeared betore
?act,Rrins. was sent to a vlririn of the house of

royal familv beinir at that time reduced
to a low condition. The maiden's name was Mary,
a poor yoiinit woman, promised In marriaae to a
poor younir map, a carpenter, likewise of the
house ol David. The antrel snlu'ed M.irv and
made knowh to her that she should benr a son
whoe name shonld be called Jasrs. and thatfodwould alvc Him the throne of David, nnd this
holy child be produced bv the power of the 1 livineSpirit, en account of which He should be called
the Son of rpid. Short'v after this Mrv visited
K!l7nboth, the wife ot Zachnrlas. who wa n near
rPlntlon. and both rf them In dlrine rapture re-
joiced and praised Mod on account ot the approach-ing visitation of mercy and araee townrd His peo-
ple.

Zacharlas befna; far advanced in venrs. ns was
also KliMherh. his wife, hesitated, tlirouah nnhe-lle- f.

when ttie antrel frst appeared to htm. but the
anirel told him thrst he shoui,! be"dnmli and una-
ble to speak until the fuln'Imcnt of th predic-
tion." In the meantime the nni'l of the T,r I ap-
peared to Joseph and removed froeo his min i nil
5np1e1en with respect to the character of Marv.
his esponsed wife. Shortly after this. n cone-eoiPTic- p

of a decree from the Koinan Kinperor for
the tnTlnr of all his anhir"" In the several cities,Joseph nnd Mary repaired to 1,'ethb hem. the city
of David, to wliose fmnllv they belonaed. The
inns of Bethlehem were so crow-le- with strangers
who had arrived in advance of them that tlo-r- e

were no acco, iniodat1or forsneh humtdp scursis as
Jospph and Marv but thosp of a staile. in rrhich
thev wpre placed. In which the lonir promised In-
fant was born, nnd. after hplnir wrapped In swad- -
dlinsr clothes. He was laid In the maoirer. Thns it !

is sr,own that the appearance of our Kedeemer was
not to he marked bv earthlv pomp, fin the very
contrary. Ond showed, his titter contempt and

tif what noor depraved mortals' so hiwhly
esteem. The Klmr of (Ilorv irm to be nhe.-e- d

In'o the world in the most ohscure condition, while
cnvine finTiiir and heaveclv atfonf were to sup. i

ply the pltcpof vnln and empty worldlv BTandeur.
Tl'c cnrnal and Mirh minded were to be disap-
pointed In the'r oihoilat'ons. while the humldo,
pious souls were to rooice )n their salvation.

The coining f,f our Siivio.ir wns frequently fore-t-- 'l
! tliro'ii'hout the did Testament Scriptures.

Thev represent It ns beinar announced by Cto,! to
the first human pair, and as formipir from tho
first to tp last thp thpme of nil prophets. Tho
time of His appeara-i- e the plnce nl H' birth, the
fsmllv out of which He wns to arise. His life nnd
character. His snffprinirs snd His denth. the na-
ture of His doptrfnefindthepxtpntof HisHnaipun
were nil fully predicted. The time of Cttiiist'snpiearance in the world, as predicted In the d
Testament, ts defired t,v & nnmnpr t,f concurrlna;
clrcirrrstiinces that fir It to the verv date of His
advent. His life. His virtues. His betraval. His
s"onnrimr. His sufferin His drl pk'na of Rail.th ptprr inir ot His han ,s nnd teet. the partinit of
If is rribnent nnd z- lots upon His vesture.
His bni'nl burial, and His rislna aanln without
corrnr'lon. were all minutely predicted and liter-.all- v

fulfilh'd.
In thp fonrtn ppntnry there then betnir a doubt

p.i out t'ic hrrh of our Saviour, the then relifnlneI'ope. Julius I made a search of the Roman arch-
ives, and ascertained that Joseph and Marv went
to the city ot 'lethlehem to be enrolled on the'J4tii
dav of December, and on tho following day ourSa-viou- r

wa horn.

LO( AI, roRRrsroxnrKrF.
ANTWHERKTOrPLEA.'B, Srpt. 25, TSS'2.

Khar 'IPFM Th difToronm nf.lnfon
oVl TFnmrn nnd doctors iP fnl.v dfrnnnst ra-

ted In the ffllowlnir ancctTor: A Mtort time asr
nn PTTiTitovr fif i (irtiin 'Sun'rA In rftmhrfa ritin- -

ty t"nt with tonm to r nw mi'l fr a l"if. of
lnmbfr. nnd on his wiy to the mill he t iped flt j

a f:trn htisr. tho nwnor whereof had v"t ever-n- l
hnrre!- of hard eldr fr ht own nap. jmr--

rhnar,! one fjiisrt of th' ftforentd rider nnt rra-rid- ff

f.n hi wiy reioieinjf. f n hi' return '

the mill he str.TTpd trtfn ftt. the fiTti h"Ue an--

honiil-- ar.d dmnk another onrt of the s.ime
nn l a? It wre verv stfnif It poon hezan to

take flort, nn'l hy the time he cot home he wns
rr.mrletc'y ilemorltred That i. dead drunk. Hv
?om m'in he irt Into th ti.tle an1 lid iV'wn.
and there Tr a time the Snnlre found him and
to'-- him tr hl own honpe. Hp wn? frozen
when found, and wr" chakinr flirl fr"thfnir in
fnt , he w almoot dead. A few women authored
ar'om-- nnt T'r'epi.l-- m mt his fret In A tub of
warm war nr. hut he did not revive mneh : so the
Sqn tre. fenT-ln- that he wmiM die.liurTiedly called

In the family rlivMHan. who. n poon e paw
the itlent.'told' th 'ulre to brtntr him in a
piteher of eold water. The 'Sqtiire ooked aston-
ished and nWed whtit he wanted with rild wati-r- .

the raient waa already nearly fro7en. The
dontor reTilfe-- l : "Yon hRve arot the'wronif end in
the tub." The 'Squire brontrht the water, as re-
quested .infl the natlent wa 'revariod , with hifl
hea.1 over tho tnh, and the tee-eol- water pouroii
on eopiouiy. In lee! thjin ten inlnnte the Fnffer-Ina- :

man wns fully rerived and l y a living
witness to the nffleafy of the enld winter treatment,
nrd a eonrnrt to rr, water frfnefide. a he fully
bolfeve tn.t tt a!nnet:tved hf life on this oera-io- n.

All whfeh tr eQ to chow the difleroneo
doffr and women's opinions as to tho nso

of cold water in certain emertfoncics.

I

A GOOD ARTICLE.
For the past four years the well j

known Honse of BAUGH & SONS, 20
South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,
have been ofierins; to Farmers their ,

SUPERIOR PHOSPHATE for Wheat.
Tobaceo, Corn and other crops. This
was the first firm to learn that FaTm- -

ers could not afford to ray from 40
to 60 per ton for a Fertilizer, and
they set to work to manufacture an
article for less money, but to contain
ALL THE VIRTUES of the HIGHER
PRICED ARTICLE.

lliftf are now mannfarfvrinff
atnl sell inn n rimsrilATU for

jer ton on cars or boat in
Vhilmlelphia irfiich has been trieil
nnd found just what the farmers
need. Large numbers of farmers
hare used, it and recommend it U

their neighbors.
for circular sfioiving guarant-

eed adalysis address i

BAUGII y-- soxs, i

20 S. Delaware Ave.. '

SM5.-i- fJl TLA DKL,1'J1IA .

CARD.
To all who are putTerlnR from the errors ami In.

discretions of youth, nervous we ikness, early do
cay. loss of mar iiood, etc.. I will send a recipe that
will cure v.. ii, FRF.E OFCHAKlifc. This i?reat
reineiTv was discovered hy a missionary in South t

America. SeDd a envelope to the i

Kev. Joskph T. IsmaS, Station D, Seu York Vit. i

Sept. 1. 1RS2.-I- y.
I

-E- XEI'.CRTir, tELIABLE HEX

WAITED to sen Fruit Trees, Ornpe
Vines. Shrn'is. ff.iscs, c.
l;(Min N.lI.AKIliN and

Expenses paid. Address at once.
J. F. LeCLAKE, Rflche?tfr, T.

CJTI'AY HKIFEIJ. Straynl from Hie
tiremise? of the nuhscriber. In Cambria town- -

.1,1,, nn the 4th tnst . a t lncK ami
white spotted heiTcr: no marks. A ny person liav- -

Inir knowledge of the whereabouts of said heifer ;

will confer a favor on the owner, who will pay all .

,,,.,., hy leaving or eendlnir w,.rd to the
pot-efh.-e- . NEAL 5IcKa,

Cambria Twp., Sept. 29, 1SS2.-3- 1.

NOTICE. The tinder- -
VUniTOTTS been appointed Aiditor to i

heir and decide ntx.n the exceptions ni.-- to the
brst and hnal account ot Frederick Mouse, imar-illu- n

nl .Iiihn S. and Charles A. Blake!?, hereby
irlves notice that he will git at his otlice in Fbens- -

burir. on Tncftov. ftetobrr V, l. t 2 o'clock In
tho afternoon, fir the purpose of attemiinir to the ,

duties ot the above appointment ; when and where j

all narties interested bit attend if they sec pro- -

,,rr-
- .A. V. KAHKtK, Auailor.

Ebentburjf, Spt. 29, i?S2,-3- t,

IT ZS A.

i

Tr-v--

i.'-- -

tv.i . :

ID
Hand I

Drum Corps I

Fife Solo Contests !

Kacc !

Pacing iCicc-- j !

Miss;

The Famous c Iiidt r.

FACT!

THE PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION
REMAINS OPEN until OCTOBER 14lh.

ADiYl.3S.QlN ONLY 25 CENTS.
CHEAP EXCURSIONS

Tl
Contests

Concert.

Running

PINNEO,

Gtawl Army Dai-

Wonderful Daylight Japanese Fireworks I

Professor Cromwell's Art Exhibition Every Evening!

KEMniBEll, ADMISSION ONLY 25 CKNTS DAY AM) EVENIG.
fim.l'HKS I SUt.H 1! YKAK Of AL.E. U H7V

An Initltntlon fbr Imparting Ik
erct men fitted for the actual ci'i'le , f
dividual instruction. Urge and finely fiirnlshe 1 IlaUn and unco. ori.pr-beTn- iTponrae of etudy. Kecular and apprnorl-it- o lectures Ttnrourh 1 eiCi.Ui4 iTaLiicaXIrauilng. tor Clrtuiari aUOrM I'. Luff ftuus, i'Uburiti, 1 tv.

LEICESTER LIMES TOR SALE!

i h vi: foii sai.i;
IO TT'IH: LAM1W!wt.!c!i were cfrr..; n Auril and M.iv n Kne
I.rinlis and t.t;r IJu- k? - ..( i ut-; Lein-sti- r M..H..I.
Hie sire 'f t - I. nt.bs (,ne vc:,r .l J ln-- t
A.rll. and I c!!,,j.ed is ,.f w'.h.i from him
ast iny. Tl k es tlui'. r.'i:-e- -i tl'ie I.um' f were
m ported fr-i- ii '. tiad.t !.v S. 1 ram. bavin
been selc ted and .nrfl, 1 v ii;,it iientlcman '

from Fiime nf thebc.-- t Flieep i t cr? in that 1 rov-iniy- ,.

I may ai- -. iel,I tb:,t tl,.' Kr:u;iiirc nf tricse I

Iiitnbs was owned I y Mr. Train nnd wt ir!;ed o- -"i
pounds.- 1 will sell these Limb? ; nulv er al' tureth-er- .

as ur'hiters mav .lest re. 'i lie'-i- x ewe lamb
would imike a ni.-- e y. mi c fi.k to sturt with. For
further inf'rtni'e.n". etc. rail tl.e under- -

iirnca at l.'.s Te'.!-.-tie- lu S;nl, tmr : er. Ilir.ir
countv, V, .. r lr--

) V AH A EL I

S FARM.
IY viirtue i,f nr. i.r.'er i'-- ii r ..nt cf tbe I" urt of1 rniuirin I s ol 'am r a c..,i:ity. t.. i !i di- -

rected. 1 will e;.,'se t pu' si. le. , in the m- -
Ises in i learp.eM totvnsl.m. 'unit-ri- v I'a
On SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2S. 182.'
At S o'clock in tne p.r:crtio,,n. ",n,! soil, nivesf'-.- l of
nil lietis.a FAKM n.l !"i iilnir , rni ,. Ja v.t, Hiick.
M Fit7ifibbiins. MhmI in AT, Aluiicn. .T:is. Iv,.rv,
.T.'t u Iiurbin. nti'l others. iinin--- ' i Arres,
65 Acren of wiiicd are clear- -, 1 aid in a itoo, ft
ot cultivation, etrl liavinu: thereon erc-te- a 1.H'rj.K fwenthcr-l'a'-'ie,- ! an.l line.i). f.:ti- ,am,
Ifc-f- t llousi-- K.'n,t flout, , ami other Jini;-1- .

Tl.liMS OF SAI.J..
Ten per cent, of purchase money on day of saiet

one-tliln- i ,f halanee on connrHiatom ! ilc, an.i
the talance in tvo eijual annual .nyiner.ts :

1 pMyinerits t l,cnr intcr,--- t arni f. licseeure'l
by judgtueot notes ol tlie purchaser.

ANSK.I.M W KAKI.AMi,
Assiicriceof A. S. Weakuso an j Wile.

Elder Tw,., Sept. !f..

"mrf ' "J-"-"m'TlMImp THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CON3TIPATJON.
?'o othrT disease ia no TTffnl in thirn ooun

r 'try as Constipation, Ri'xl to mnaly baa ctct
r 'cure. VTbaivcr tie wu?. nowpw obatiaatel C

PILES. T:: IS di it tm ing errra-- f
T'f:- -t Ii very apt to be. -

strfnac hens the wakrv.. mrtflAiid ouirk 7 t
aura all k.ncifl of Plica ptv-t- i when rvy.n'r'
and mcdicinea nave atyr-.a- .

49-- twit yrm hirve e:th:rrof ?cm trtra'blm

PRIC I. USE i

I

AGENTS
j

HEROES of tte PLAINS
WANTED Hv .1. V. HrcLL.
r.inr.i! ine tin- - I'.t- - n',-- A .?vorT-.i-- . s
of Hill. Itnir.t n IIHI. lilt l'nrim, ,

( Bit. rat nr. al. Jack, Iexns ,lek,;irorni jo. in.p.n
t mlr.ers. N'ihiIs, miters n n 1 Junles. A tr ie li'-- -
torlcl work of thriilliiK a.iveninn on tlie imiIij,
ntol in s n rl ci vi 7.it ,n.
with lr.P.ms! rnin,l Biillalo Hunts:

! Nirr 'w T'scupes; Won.icrtul
an,i Ki'lint; ! i' l I fc in the K.-i- West ; i t

lliustnitions ! 19 Full pajic I'l,, lord rimes! A
crand hook lor A;eni.s. t m:-e!- ls evcrvthir.if. MS
puces, price Si.Oo, A j "nl 's c.im lete outht. els.
Outfit ami cupy for '.'si. Write nt oii"e

c- term's nn-- iltu-t-at- e i t,, D.
THtTII"i() A .. PnMishers, N. V. ',,r. vrh an.i
Urotdway. Nsn-Vi'K- rs-'- -' -'.- -J

TO ll I TI'KAGENTS WANTED Kit II KV HOOK

iifinivinui oi ciuiiu
Forthe IIOMK4 IRIIX A rlrh volume ni SiK

bet loved l.ems rti'WHM ir,m t b rru n of
tic. 1 unt T ! iT .. lee lt
like it. .No ro'jiji. nt m :.' S i!" is immense! Fimnent
Citizens HV: "A trrtl t'l; ' J.lftJ. u refer ereri, tfl"if.''
O. H. Tit! :iiy, I'. !. " t - ;, ,' nni-v- of
and ch :,ni f. A.l'eln. It. 1. 'nil of qrni- -

ine arm ." F. I.. HoMt s. 1". I. - if " V. H.
Itonnc. Mils. Il.,c. rims a ttI hmis't nlrf want "
A. .1. i,,r ..n. I). 1. " r content 'nit .ring genial
runshim to t,e tin nr."-Fr.- ,i. W. F. Sherwin. '
hnrr examined th ; r.il'imr trtth arrat fv
twht." J. H. Vineeiit. Ii. It. It s'.ouh! tie m every

m the Ir.':.!." Prof t'. fuse. Three
million homes want it heneo it is a rrand chance
t., eei.'i mi'iiev. Vcit.i.- - f.ai'cs, etc., free. Ad-lre-

HL'llHAKl) Jil lit S.. Philadelphia, F.
TRAY CATTLE. Ciiiiie to the farmS;of the subscribe-- , in Clearfield township. Cam

tiria count y, on or about ttie 1st of August last. two ,

head of yeiiriiiiirs a steer and heifer. The steer
is red arid whit- - nnd the hoif r has t white tim-i- c

and speckled sides. No marks. The oner is j

hereby notified 1o cine forward, prove property. I

pav chuihtes nnd take them awnv : otherwise they j

will bo disposed ol acciTdinif to i.iw.
JOHN McliEKMIT.

Cleai held Twp.. Sept. 1.5, l8Z.-3- t.
j

atlonal Kchnnl of f 1 ITADVjI.o IUO and VJilAlUllI.
I F.FN tenchers and lceturers, speeinlists inV their departments. ar, I svstemntic

culture In Tolre, r'nnnriatlnn sod Action, in their
a ppl iea I ion to t 'onverv.ztinn, ii' tTlivti. , uc tiun and
iimlr-r'- . I bartered , 5. 1 1 rn nts .! plotna s. fall
Term opena October 1. Send f.,r catalog-n- and
pr,,peenis to .1. H. Fk, tiTf-L-

. Seereti-rv- .

1415 and Uli hetnut St.. Fhilad'a.

SALE or RENT AwfMJ7H)R KSXI I H XHP. wi'h two ifood
sotsot tools and two f rre-- , well tnted vpl

work, and all in first e!n condition. Post-tivel- y

an excellent location. Kfs'iin" for wishing
to sell or rent made known on application. For
full particulars call on or address

1.1) WIN THOMAS,
Sept. 22, lNS2.-a- m. tbenf bur. Pa.

SCANI.AN.
'K.N E YS- - AT-- I. A W.

Knftsnrnr.. Pa.
&W ft1ceon "en tre street, nearlv (.ppostte the

new Court House.

send for our Se'ect List nf IxealADTFRTISKKN! Oeo. 1. Kowll K CP., 10 rr1ij

IT aasu'eisflassa

ON ALL RAIL ROADS.

A. D !

Ereulnff i irennrk!
MIIMhtj I'rtze Drill J

f J iiorIrum Swlo Contests!
Trot! iiitr lUrrs !

Floral Dirpl.ji !

Seaor lirtlaM fcbln

T O .R O S ,
fa ri;ir mrj hi eh.

Bualneaa Education Ynurt ml nl-.M'- i
r. ran . - i. a, . r, w . a I .

VAIT 1EIE
"

USIGREE'S 5
Real Estate.

T)t"KST"ANT an let el tbe f'.-ir- t r.f ' ..n-i- a

X fltrin Plea- - f C iini'! cmiiir. I'.s.. the-- e Kill
! iicrcd a! j 'i !' a',e, nt .he ( ourt lluutr in ti:o
lii- - IlkCh of fclH?n.i-jr- e. u

SATniDAY, (KTor,r.n u, m.At 2 C'cltus, v.n.. r, , f llvwirn; described
re il e- -

No. One Hundred ACHES cf LAND
iv.nir .nr. beinsr in thp tiuphr-- of Hhi-isl- l. i. anl.lm bcirnt f a larir tract r:. ntetl to
the nnin of A Khj, h ' in; r i; "f
fi!iun (emir t.f tf(e ,a:De marrfcmee t.acTi,nl the ."Iv.re At I'iper lMn-N-

--Vo. 2One Jltttufretf Acrcn J.arirt
?!tuRt) on the north r.n f kiicfc sit -- k . n 1

l.in ls S:zr acrve, hu ;s Mrai I'lj-er- and i.n-- rhf hW Kubert i.i.an. te-Iiii- r

of a r- -r tr-.- t wrr:n.T-.- in the nat-.- r.fAilc.rn Km, a:,l ln1? of 1 wnev s. Ii.iufan.
fl- - 'Ihn atfivc lan"l are unjerlalj

tVHIi vniuatile Cfa hD'l othfr riiiif r.il-- .

Ttkib OF SaLK i J tii
aiice in six atnl e rs ; i v ! l r J l.BvrufQUto iiitTe?i at t ;tr r-- t.

A. 7. I1M.LK.Sej't. 15, 'f. -- t. ol .I..hsi Unr.',,rx

Farmers. Look Here!
I linvc i n bund. t, h "v f, ,; , f t!,.,e

ct b ! rs.'o 1 li.Nt ii iH t LMi 1.SS (1IA1N

Tread Powers and Throshers.
Als . a f. w Tvt :;oi;si: it'WKKS ami

TIIRKSlir.RS AND WINNOWERS
(Separal t- - ,. 1 :1! 'at t , nablepru e- -. T!.e inerits of ttie c Mn t;ii;e e wllHii-- wi.ii-i- k;e wn if, ,t i r;c--- l ot-.i- mr thev e
warr-itil- I t, i;e p, t a;i t.o'ti ni. riif.ii Ms-'i;- ;t

ctiiiies ure I art ,it ; iic ui.': ' I s: lei' i.inoTnT.lie eMeet- - ol my ,!e e ise I r..'hT..I,,-.huat:!tiert- ,

nou ii.ercMirc iii-- y wli oc ':! c.i '.lp.-- a!e rooms on 'tic f i r Kr.,,in j. ,,(,. the .
To.,nH ar works. I ,r .ir:t,cr itii,.enHi'.,ii cull ontra.l.lre-- s IKl.iii i;i K iJII.HUTSept- - ir,, 'Si.-'.'- H,..v TM, Al. :. k is a,' P.
1794.

T. DICK,
;r.M ion iiik

01,1 HAUTFOJH)
nur.i.wii.i.MT.soirv.

CUMMtM-E- Brsi.NK'kj

17 )--
4

AVDiToir no ricK. ,i,'ii:i T.ant- -
ll'.i.pf moI Snv.ie' : ' I'l

in Or 'a ci.u'it v. 7no. j. i T 1

i.mj ,1 vs. .1 .tin l. i' tr. ; Na. ":. T, -- 'r.
An.! now, t wit : 'p. 7th. . '. : .

caue tiy luilmneut. I. .titrv - . 1' r--' x - ;r.
rre-l.t.-.- t .ri iimi; 'in m !m, pf I.I v ). ,r.-'-

stcui.! n,,t t iinitnl ' t '":.!!:. , . ' vd
tll ll!ll 'JJ ii'ivi: I n i .:J i..: ...
t', sti'.w cmi-- e '. I, ' l e;.. j i '. r .1 r -
to the ..ir.'l:a."n,l A V I ..... .ii . -
,1 t T io rep.Tt. i! i ri (,jt i. n ,,f 1 1. r !,. r ).- -

t'ourt an-- to siii:i.'C-- t a 'I- - "ree. Jt th- - ...irt
Ni.'i-- e is lier-'.- y 1 will t at tnv f.'il, 1

. ,,n ..'.'r?-- v. , I r ;s-- f lit V o'-- c

t. M .. l,,r th i iir:,...-- ,,t t , toe cu- -
t ot s.t i t : ; p. t me!.; 1. n i.n 1 vi.. re al!

i i n'tiiil,,r
C'uniii in on s.i!. ten I. A. V. Ii A 1. Ki H.

Koeii-hiira- :. pt. Au.tiior.

a mtXi-:i:'- notjci 13

L"mcr'ux. cf
I ; ,: k t w tiS'l t'a!il'i-;- ;i Tj... nnd
luent have asiirne! all the
."rr.l.ot th? .t l .l. lin iiix A. T. !'in lie.
ol the snnio twcfi.T. Cftinty
in Iru-- t, f r tl:e lt i t t u'e or- lit- r- - uf .he s i'l
I 'lin IHnierpaiiT. Aii th- - i .

fti i.) the naM John Kn-n- , rtrr.x w.'J ii: i k iny-i-

kft'-w- th fame
A. T. IM'LK.
" "t J jhn Lunitreaux.

i;.a-k.!r- 1 (,.. -

omn muwh
Thn-- e lKrJVet r rott.ntt c,

HIGH STREET, ERENSUrKG, FA.
J. II. GANT, Proprietor.

'PHK ITBUli w.ll a In-a- . find us at cur Tl.v1 of bu si ness in bti-- : n"- - bouts. !.i kept
nent and c,.fv. i'i.e.s Thvels a pi b.'iai.tv.

Sept. 15.

Real Estate at Private Sale!
ri'llF undersirne,l oder at jr'vate rilu.A FA KM, aituate in Munti r ti.ni.ih n. , :n nw, st ot Cres-o- e,nainniu IVt Arm ; - 4
Aerea cleared, hav tm thereon erctej nrcstory rr.aMK i wki.i imc u"i ?e. phs mi r. 1 !
necessary outbu idinifs. I here h nn i; ir.J of
choice fruit trees ar; 1 an iibun j trice ,,f ' rTron the pre.nises. The lan-- i in the jit-- . , f
K""d Is well adapted. I t laiui.n nA
ralsinir stock. For teriw? aoj.lv t

Jo'lN L" SCAM.AN,
Sept. 1, lS2.-S- m. Ltien-bur- it I.

IEXECUTRIX NOTICE.
or Ji.h-- KiLI i' . dee'dLetters testr.mentary p, the e- -t :ie ol .1 hn Kiteof r. irr township. Cambria count- - lee'dhave been irrit te to the un,!ersik ,,ej. wli'o .I

by notines all persons tndibte-- l to m f 'rstAte t,.ttiayment nul-- t I ma.le withmit Ji-b- r. iti.l th.sbavin cliims or detmn ls acait s, the rime w'Hbe required to have them pr , autbeutk-a'e- l
for settleinctit and preset-- . ,.,

CATHAHlVt KIJ.I.1NS.
St. NI"ho!as. Sept. 15. ft. ticcutrli.

D1 M. J. BUCK,
Physician anij Pmc,ro?t,

i n inti, r.Office and residence on Fourteenth street, nsrI;leventh avenue, where niifht calls can te ma.la.
orhce honrs from to In., v., and tr-.t- a to 4
and 6 to t. p. m. special attention paid to

of ttie I've and Far. as well as i0 5urp-tca- l

Operation! of everv description. I 19,'!).tf 1

K. RTTf'KI.EV.I
irroRSiiiMM.Aw.ai.h iova, pi.riffl' n(T ttif First National Bar.on 11th avenue s,,n,i ovr from 12th treet,

Alto,m, April 2, lail.-t- f.

Cfn . TTday at h- - Samples worth (
V'".?i.'lfrt. Address Jniwei I'nrt

Itci.Alfcime.

r3ii9j i v paviri:PTin oiiiuiuo ntninni

HLAI

JOHNSTON

SHE!

nsniuni

i '

I1


